SERMONS
AM Proverbs 30:7-9
PM Christians in a Changing World

“...strengthen thy brethren”
Luke 22:32

Acts 17:26 “And hath made of one blood all nations
of men for to dwell on all the face of the earth...”

CHURCH OF CHRIST
of Genesee County

5284 Fenton Road, Flint, Michigan 48507

October 14, 2018
Schedule of Services
Worship…
Sunday
11:00 a.m.
Sunday
6:00 p.m.
Bible Study… Sunday
10:00 a.m.
Wednesday
6:00 p.m.

Website: www.coc-gc.org
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MEMBERS
Cindy Atkinson—health.
Al Haskell - kidney problems.
Marty Stearns– Slowly recovering.
REQUESTED PRAYERS
Joe and Bev Wilkerson-health-under hospice care
Ken Faris-colon cancer-Al’s co-worker
Joan’s brother Hurley and Opal, sister Christena Apostolico in
Ohio—health problems
Chere’— Pryia Vannoy (daughter) and family
Pray for Mason and his parents.
Edith Taylor-Bill’s mother is slowly recovering at home.
Cody Cantrell-coma-Bill’s friend.
Rachel Hall—health problems
Cindy’s friends-Ireland Family, Wayne Hamilton, Kathy
and Misty Davis, Jody Rynca-cancer, Marie Hall and
Mitchell Larson
Betty requests prayers for Earlene Currier-health-Betty’s
Aunt, Betty’s daughters: Donna, Carrie, Susan Wills, –
Lauren Weidner- grand-daughter.
Margaret Yowell—Friend of Bev in Arizona has brain cancer.
Ivan and Shirley Skaggs-health problems. Mike’s aunt and
uncle. Their son Lee also has cancer.
Katheryn ask prayers for her niece and great-niece.
Phyllis’ great granddaughter Addison

Food closet: Paper Products
Ladies Bible Class October 23rd (10 am)
Church of Christ of Genesee County
Worship Service
House to House / Heart to Heart
Internet Telecast of Sermons
Online Academy of Biblical Studies
Food Closet
Seek the Old Paths
Gospel Broadcasting Network

Bible Classes
Tracts and DVDs
Evangelism / Gospel Meetings
Mission Work
Apologetics Press
World Video Bible School
The Spiritual Sword

God Made Life Interesting
Seeds may be dropped into the ground upside down or
sideways, yet the plants come up to the surface. One grain of
corn will produce a stalk on which there may be two ears, with
perhaps 742 grains on each ear. A light crop of wheat will
produce approximately thirty grains on each stalk; a good crop of
wheat will produce approximately sixty grains on each stalk.
There will always be an even number of grains.
Beans grow up a pole from left to right, while the morning glory
grows up a pole from right to left. If turned upside down, “twining”
plants will uncoil and re-circle their support. Guide a twiner in the
“wrong” direction, and the plant will rewind itself. The higher a
twiner grows, the more tightly it clasps its support.(1)
The dandelion will grow above its surroundings whether the
grass be two, ten, or twenty inches,(2) for it must get up into the
sunlight. An ordinary watermelon will have ten stripes on it…

...Larger ones may have twelve to sixteen stripes, but always an
even number.
Every form of life in the vegetable and animal kingdom has a
predetermined set of characteristics, a master plan perfect in every
detail . . . God’s plan. God has a perfect plan for my life and yours,
which supplies all our needs—His Word (2 Peter 1:3). By His grace,
we receive strength to rise above all our circumstances (Romans
8:31).
How wonderful to witness His majesty in the changing seasons!
Endnotes:
(1)—Brooklyn Botanical Garden.
(2)—After 24 inches, the weight of the flower causes the stalk to
bend.

Genesis 1:31 “And God saw every thing that he had made, and,
behold, it was very good. And the evening and the morning were the
sixth day”
Isaiah 40:28 “Hast thou not known? hast thou not heard, that the
everlasting God, the LORD, the Creator of the ends of the earth,
fainteth not, neither is weary? there is no searching of his understanding.
Psalm 104:24 “O LORD, how manifold are thy works! in wisdom
hast thou made them all: the earth is full of thy riches”
Ephesians 3:10 “To the intent that now unto the principalities and
powers in heavenly places might be known by the church the manifold wisdom of God”
By House to House / Heart to Heart

